Aim: to report the first clinical experience with a prototype of implanted artificial beta-cell. Methods: the long-term sensor system ® project assessed the feasibility of glucose control by the combined implantation of a pump for peritoneal insulin delivery and a central intravenous glucose sensor, connected physically by a subcutaneous lead and functionally by Pid algorithms. it was performed in 10 type 1 diabetic patients from 2000 to 2007. Results: no harmful complication related to implants occurred. insulin delivery was affected by iterative but reversible pump slowdowns due to insulin precipitation. glucose measurement by the intravenous sensors correlated well with meter values (r = 0.83-0.93, with a mean absolute deviation of 16.5%) for an average duration of 9 months. uploading of pump electronics by Pid algorithms designed for closed-loop insulin delivery allowed in-patient 48 hourtrials. Conclusion: Although the concept of a fully implantable artificial beta-cell has been shown as feasible, improvements in the sensor structure to increase its longevity and decrease sensor delay that affected closed-loop control at meal-times are expected. Objetivo: relatar a primeira experiência clínica com um protótipo de célula-beta artificial implantável. Métodos: o projeto de um sistema sensor de longo Prazo avaliou a possibilidade do controle glicêmico através do implante combinado de uma bomba de infusão de insulina peritoneal e um gluco -sensor endovenoso central -conectados fisicamente por um dispositivo subcutâneo e funcionalmente por algoritmos Pid (integral and derivative). este projeto envolveu 10 pacientes com diabetes melito tipo 1 de 2000 a 2007. Resultados: complicações significativas relacionadas aos implantes não ocorreram. A liberação de insulina pela bomba sofreu o efeito de perío-dos de lentificação interativo, mas reversível, devido a precipitação do peptídeo. As medidas da glicose pelo sensor endovenoso mostraram boa correlação com os valores do glicosímetro (r = 0,83-0,93, com desvio médio absoluto de 16,5%) durante período médio de 9 meses. os dados para construção dos algoritmos Pid do sistema de alça fechada de liberação de insulina foram obtidos a partir de 12 pacientes que permaneceram internados com esse sistema durante 48 horas com refeições que continham 40 a 70 g de 
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To achieve an artificial endocrine pancreas depends on the availability of three crucial components: 1) a safe and reliable device that delivers insulin continuously with a quick reactivity to change, 2) an accurate real-time continuous glucose monitoring system, 3) a control program to adapt insulin delivery according to blood glucose at all times (7, 8) . Historically, this combination has been made available by the development in the 1970s of the bedside external artificial pancreas, e.g. Biostator ® (9) . In this model, an IV infusion of insulin from a peristaltic pump is modulated thanks to a continuous blood glucose assessment using glucose-oxidase, by following algorithms that define insulin delivery according to glucose variations. However, the whole system is bulky, and requires an almost constant human assistance. Of note, improvement of the algorithms has requested a large amount of work to allow post-meal glucose control while avoiding hyperinsulinemia that induces secondary hypoglycaemia (10 Throughtout these last years, more sophisticated insulin delivery systems that better mimic physiology and reasonably accurate glucose sensing devices have been developed that revitalized the feasibility of a closed-loop insulin delivery (11) . Short-term trials have been performed using two different approaches: 1) a subcutaneous (SC) insulin infusion combined to a continuous measurement of SC interstitial glucose, 2) an intra-peritoneal (IP) insulin infusion combined to a continuous measurement of venous glucose. Used algorithms followed two main models: 1) one that aims at reproducing the physiological characteristics of insulin secretion, including proportional, integral and derivative (PID) components, 2) and another that is a 'predictive control' model based upon observed relationship between blood glucose and plasma insulin variations. The present paper reports the first clinical experiment with the combination of an implanted pump using IP route for insulin delivery, an implanted intravenous glucose sensor and PID algorithms, representing an original prototype of implantable artificial beta-cell.
BAcKGROuND
In order to challenge the kinetic problems of SC insulin delivery and SC sensing, (11) as well as the constraints related to wearable devices, the concept of an implantable system based upon IP insulin delivery and direct IV glucose sensing in view of building an artificial beta-cell has emerged. It has been materialized by the design of the Long-Term Sensor System ® (LTSS) by Medical Research Group (MRG), a sister company of MiniMed Technologies (Sylmar, CA, USA), both of which merged into MiniMed-Medtronic (Northridge, CA, USA) in 2002. The LTSS combines an implantable pump for IP insulin delivery and a central IV enzymatic sensor, connected via a SC lead that allows the transfer of sensor signal to the pumping unit ( Figure 1 ). The software that manages the algorithms can be uploaded in the pump electronics to allow automated insulin infusion according to measured blood glucose. This first model of implantable artificial beta-cell has been investigated in diabetic dogs and then in diabetic patients from 2000 on, when the first of a series of ten LTSS was implanted at Montpellier University Hospital (12) .
fEASiBility AND pERfORMANcE Of ip iNSuliN DElivERy
The use of IP insulin delivery aims at reducing and stabilizing the time spent between insulin delivery and insulin action by bypassing the lag and the variability related to SC insulin absorption. Some of our recent investigations showed that the average time to peak of plasma insulin after an IP insulin bolus was 25 minutes, i.e. almost half the time measured after a SC insulin bolus (13) . Moreover, pre-hepatic insulin delivery restores physiological positive porto-systemic plasma insulin gradient, with a lower peripheral insulinemia than with SC delivery (14) . This unique insulin distribution is likely responsible for the lower incidence of hypoglycaemia associated with IP insulin infusion. The feasibility of IP insulin delivery from implanted devices has been demonstrated in clinical trials since the late 1980s (15) (16) (17) . Initial trials also investigated the feasibility of central IV insulin delivery from similar systems, but were suspended because of the occurrence of venous thromboses and frequent catheter obstructions (17) . These latter events were likely promoted by the pulsatile output of insulin from these pump models. Longterm use of implantable pumps for IP insulin infusion, mainly investigated by the French EVADIAC group, has been shown as safe and reliable (18, 19) . Improvements of implantation procedures and of catheter components have allowed a dramatic reduction of complications at implantation site as well as of catheter obstructions which were respectively reported in early experiments (20) . However, gradual slowdowns of insulin infusion remain a current, although reversible, issue concerning these devices. The limited physical stability of the specific U-400 insulin preparation used in these pumps determinates these slowdowns by gradual insulin ag- Implanted Closed Loop Insulin Delivery gregation in the pumping mechanism. Periodic (mostly in 9-month intervals) rinsing by NaOH of the insulin pathway inside the pump can both prevent and fix this aggregation problem (21) . In spite of this remaining issue, IP insulin infusion from implantable pumps provides lower average HbA1c levels, a significantly improved blood glucose stability and a dramatic decrease of severe hypoglycemic events when compared to SC insulin infusion (18, 22, 23) . Implantable insulin pumps have been approved for clinical use in European Union since 1995. Because of the more reproducible and physiological kinetics of IP insulin delivery, and of the benefits of being implantable and programmable, these devices represent a robust platform toward an artificial beta-cell.
ExpERiENcE with iv GlucOSE SENSORS
IV continuous glucose sensing has been considered as potentially harmful and impractical for long-term in humans because of expected clotting issues (7). However, Armour et al (24) reported preliminary studies in dogs using an implanted intravenous enzymatic sensor in the early 1990s that was highly encouraging regarding safety and accuracy. Some of these free-floating sensors in superior vena cava were able to provide very accurate real-time blood glucose data during several months with no sign of venous thrombosis or lung embolia. Besides the intravascular approach, these sensors were using glucose-oxidase coupled with a potentiostatic oxygen sensor. Thus, sensor signal was generated from the discrepancy between oxygen concentration at the site of glucose oxidation and at a nearby reference oxygen sensor with no glucose-oxidase. Because they use a confluent nonporous hydrophobic membrane between the enzymatic layer and the electrode surface, oxygen-based glucose-oxidase sensors allow a significant reduction in chemical interferences, issues of oxygen deficit and enzyme inactivation, and if catalase is included, it is known that all of which are limitations of H 2 O 2 -based enzymatic sensors (25) . From these initial investigations and in view of developing a fully implantable closed-loop system, the Long Term Glucose Sensor ® (LTGS, MiniMed-Medtronic, Northridge, CA, USA) has been designed and firstly tested in diabetic dogs. This sensor is implanted by jugular or subclavian access so that the glucose sensing element is located in the central venous blood flow at the junction of the vena cava superior and the right atrium (12) . LTGS is an enzymatic sensor using glucose-oxidase, but its signal is generated by the oxygen consumption related to enzymatic activity in proportion to blood glucose level. Oxygen pressure at a nearby site with no glucose-oxidase is used as a reference to assess how much oxygen is consumed at the enzymatic site according to blood glucose level. The resulting signal intensity is proportional to current blood glucose level, and it can be transmitted via a SC lead to the pump electronics. The initial calibration of LTGS is performed against SMBG measurements during the first days following the IV implantation. Then sensor accuracy is checked once a week against a random SMBG value, and calibration may be renewed if needed. Analysis of LTGS accuracy against multiple daily SMBG values have shown an average mean absolute deviation of 16.5% and a correlation factor of 0.83 to 0.93 that can be sustained for many months with no need for recalibration (8) . Average longevity of sensor function has been found to reach about 9 months, with an extreme of 14 months. Sensor longevity appeared to be mainly depending on the mechanical resistance of sensor structure to shearing forces of venous blood flow. No thrombosis has been ever observed although some sensors have been implanted for almost two years. Low-dose aspirin that was taken by the patients may have prevented this eventuality. A drawback of the large glucose-oxidase pad at the sensing site to resist shearing forces created by the blood flow is an internal delay close to 3 minutes (10,13). Moreover, an average delay close to 20 minutes has been observed between blood glucose measurements and sensor values dispatched to the pumping unit (13) . This long delay may be explained by the difficult tuning of signal filters when using a sensor with significant transport lag (10).
clOSED-lOOp tRiAlS uSiNG ltSS
A dozen of closed-loop trials have been performed at Montpellier University Hospital using the LTSS for periods of 48 hours including three daily meals with 40 to 70g of carbohydrates. Initial algorithm included basal, proportional and derivative components (26) . An integral component was added in the algorithm for the last four trials (27) . In some trials, insulin delivery before meals was programmed according to pre-meal blood glucose level and carbohydrate content of the meal (28) . Algorithm parameters were finally modulated during the last four trials to allow more aggressive insu-lin delivery at meal times (13, 27) . Glucose control data during various trials are summarized in Table 1 . The positive results obtained during these trials include a demonstration of the feasibility of closed-loop insulin delivery by using a fully implantable system using IP insulin delivery and IV glucose sensing, a close to normal glucose control at night-time and between meals, and a tighter glucose control while using sensor signal to modulate insulin delivery than when adapting pump bolus and basal rates from SMBG data. However glucose control limitations were observed at meal times that could be related to the too slow increase of plasma insulin levels when blood glucose peaks after food absorption. The sensor delays appeared as the main reason for this failure in maintaining blood glucose levels in near-normal range in meal intakes (10, 13) . These post-meal glucose peaks could though be prevented by handheld pre-meal insulin bolus or smoothened by algorithm changes to cover meal times (27, 28) . Of note, high levels of anti-insulin antibodies, which may be promoted by IP insulin delivery in some patients (19, 29) , significantly impair the feasibility of glucose control because of a 'trapping effect' on insulin when plasma insulin rises and a 'launching effect' of insulin when plasma insulin concentration decreases (30) . These undesired and uncontrollable variations of insulin availability make the algorithms poorly effective in glucose control with unexpected glucose ups and downs.
pROSpEctivE viEwS ABOut iMplANtABlE SyStEMS fOR clOSED-lOOp iNSuliN DElivERy
When analyzing data obtained from the implantable artificial beta-cell approach so far, the IP route of insulin delivery from implantable devices has some advantages. The first one is the kinetics of IP insulin that allows a lower variability and a quicker insulin action than SC infusion. The second benefit is the implantable nature of the infusing system that provides a better satisfaction in terms of quality of life than wearable pumps connected to SC catheters (31) . Although initially dreaded, the IV sensor approach has resulted in no significant complication. However, the structure of IV sensors has failed in maintaining its integrity, and subsequently, in allowing accurate glucose sensing for more than 12 months in most cases. So, the invasiveness related to IV sensors would result more from the yearly replacement than from the IV implantation itself. Besides, IV sensing has shown unexpected limitations due to sensor delay that prevented timely insulin delivery at meal times. Hence closed-loop trials using IP insulin delivery and IV glucose sensing achieved almost similar glucose control as those using the SC-SC combination (32) .
From the pilot experience with LTSS, two investigating conclusions can be drawn: 1) since a combination of IP insulin delivery and IV sensing is feasible, the concept of an implantable artificial beta-cell is valid, 2) because efforts in improving sensor structure and longevity are needed, further clinical studies should wait for improvements.
From the patient point of view, until infusion and sensing systems using the SC approach will be further miniaturized and made more user-friendly (e.g., calibration process), an 'intelligent' implantable insulin pump would have a better long-term acceptance. However, yearly replacement of IV sensors would not be acceptable.
A straightforward strategy at present time could be the consideration of the feasibility of a combined model that would use the kinetic advantage of IP insulin delivery and the shorter response time of SC sensors. This intellectually-stimulating compromise looks like a feasible intermediate step toward an ultimate fully implantable artificial beta-cell. Table 1 . Trials of closed-loop insulin delivery using intravenous glucose sensing and intra-peritoneal insulin delivery (8, 27, 28 
